Positive or salutogenic factors have gradually gained popularity in health care over the past few years. These factors focus on unearthing and using one's internal or external personal resources to maintain health and psychological wellbeing ([@bib0130]). For instance, salutogenic factors such as positive mental health, resilience, social support and life satisfaction have been shown to have a clear impact on the development and progression of mental disorders ([@bib0040], [@bib0200]). They act as protective factors and reduce the incidences of mental disorders.

Despite the increased recognition of those positive factors, many of their measures are developed and studied in the western nations and primarily implemented in other cultures without cultural adaptation ([@bib0045]). However, due to differences in language and culture, participants may vary in their interpretation, understanding, and conceptualization of a statement or of an entire scale ([@bib0020]). These differences lead to biases and to non-invariant psychological constructs, thus limiting the generalization of the results worldwide.

The first step in examining a construct in a cross-cultural framework is to investigate its cross-cultural validity and invariance ([@bib0190]). [@bib0195] described three steps of testing measurement equivalence: construct equivalence (same structure of construct being studied across various groups regardless of measurement approach), metric or weak equivalence (same measurement units), and scalar or strong equivalence (same origin of scale and measurement unit). The sum (manifest) scores are comparable only when error variances (or uniquenesses) are also invariant, which is the case of strict invariance. However, generally the test of cross-cultural invariance for psychological constructs is insufficient ([@bib0015]). Hence, a detailed investigation of the nature of salutogenic constructs across cultures is long due.

Therefore, the current study aims to validate scales of four salutogenic factors in Pakistan, and also test for their measurement invariance between Pakistan and Germany. Pakistan, which fosters a framework of South Asian culture and Islamic society, is a developing country with more than 57 million people aged 19 to 29 years. Germany, on the other hand, focuses on an individual's human rights and benefits. Pakistan and Germany vary in terms of culture, norms and living conditions because people not only live in different environments but also are educated and socialized in different ways. For instance, Pakistan and Germany vary regarding individualism, power distance, long-term orientation, and indulgence ([@bib0095]).

With English as one of the official language in Pakistan, many English scales were directly used in research in Pakistan, however, hardly any cross-cultural studies exist. In the current study, we collected data from student population as due to globalization students tend to share comparable values and norms. Therefore, the current study firstly focused on four salutogenic factors -- positive mental health, social support, resilience, and life satisfaction - they are among the factors that most closely relate to psychological wellbeing and mental disorders ([@bib0200]).

First, Positive mental health includes predominantly emotional, social and psychological dimensions of psychological wellbeing. It is strongly associated with good physical health, confer resilience, and has protective influence against suicide ideation ([@bib0180], [@bib0185]). Second, Resilience is considered as a dimension of psychological wellbeing and coping that helps people to overcome adverse life situations and to cope with the stressful situation by utilizing individual and social resources around them ([@bib0060]). Various studies found the resilience to reduce stress and to inhibit the generation of depression and anxiety ([@bib0125], [@bib0175]). In addition to resilience,social support also reinforces the individual's ability to deal with stressful situations and enhances individual's development ([@bib0125]), whereas a lack of social support causes various mental disorders ([@bib0080]). Last but not least, Satisfaction with life is also strongly associated with subjective wellbeing ([@bib0135]). People with higher life satisfaction are more resistant to mental illness and have higher positive mental health ([@bib0200]).

In sum, the current study aimed to test the cross-cultural applicability of the positive mental health scale (PMH), resilience scale (RS-10), perceived social support questionnaire (F-SozU k-14) and life satisfaction scale (SWLS) in Pakistan. These scales have already been developed or validated in the German cultural framework. Therefore, in order to assess whether these constructs are comparable in both countries, the three levels of invariance were tested ([@bib0030]). Latent mean differences were also compared PMH, RS-10, F-SozU k-14, SWLS, when an assumption of partial strong measurement invariance was established.

Method {#sec0005}
======

Participants and data collection {#sec0010}
--------------------------------

The current study received ethical approval from the ethics committee for the Faculty of Psychology (ref: 315) Ruhr University Bochum, Germany. The data for this current study were taken from Bochum Optimism and Mental Health program (BOOM), aimed to explore the positive and negative factors of mental health across different countries. Pakistani University students fluent in English, aged 18 to 50 were recruited from different universities in Pakistan. Participants gave written informed consent for contribution in the study after being assured about anonymity and confidentiality issues. German students took part in the study from October 2011 to December 2015, whereas Pakistani students took part between May 2016 and March 2017. A total of 1841 Pakistani and 7890 German students completed the survey. Demographic information included age, gender, discipline, faculty, and monthly income. Participant characteristics are presented in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Demographic variables description of all samples.Table 1PakistanGermanyTotal *N*1,8417,890Gender, *N* (%)Female1,097 (59.6)4,543 (57.6)Male744 (40.4)3,347 (42.4)AgeMean *(SD)*22.84 (3.01)23.96 (4.64)Range18-4415-65Family socioeconomic status *N* (%)Low317 (17.2)441 (5.6)Medium848 (46.1)3532 (44.8)High676 (36.7)3273 (41.5)Missing644 (8.2)[^1]

Measures {#sec0015}
--------

Valid versions of the following scales already exist in English, which is the official language in Pakistan and is the medium of instruction in schools. Therefore, we applied the English version of these scales for Pakistani students. The internal consistency of all scales in both samples are presented in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Means, Standard Deviations, Skewness, Kurtosis, Internal Consistency, and inter-correlation metrix across Scales and Countries.Table 2Scales*MSDSkewKurt*α*RS-11F-SozUSWLSDepressionAnxietyStress*Pakistani samplePMH17.426.32-0.580.030.87.40.40\*\*\*.37\*\*\*-.17\*\*\*-.07\*\*\*-.06\*\*Resilience55.6612.940.700.300.82.40\*\*\*.32\*\*\*-.14\*\*\*-.07\*\*-.05\*\*F-SozU K-1449.9711.04-0.44-0.030.86.28\*\*\*-.15\*\*\*-.04-.03SWLS20.486.36-0.19-0.490.72-.17\*\*\*-.07\*\*\*-.10\*\*\*Depression7.754.360.22-0.340.78Anxiety8.404.170.12-0.260.72Stress8.564.040.090.020.75German samplePMH18.255.66-0.54-0.160.91.44.48\*\*\*.71\*\*\*-.69\*\*\*-.46\*\*\*-.53\*\*\*Resilience56.9912.30-1.271.650.91.28\*\*\*.38\*\*\*-.35\*\*\*-.23\*\*\*-.22\*\*\*F-SozU K-1459.2610.76-1.462.190.94.44\*\*\*-.43\*\*\*-.30\*\*\*-.24\*\*\*SWLS25.036.25-0.75-0.040.87-.58\*\*\*-.37\*\*\*-.36\*\*\*Depression4.554.471.261.040.88Anxiety3.243.531.562.560.78Stress7.404.710.61-0.230.85[^2]

Positive Mental Health Scale (PMH-scale; German original version: [@bib0145]). The PMH-scale was used to measure psychological and subjective aspects of well-being. This instrument includes nine items rated on a 4-point Likert scale ranging from 0 (*I disagree*) to 3 *(I agree*). Previous research revealed good psychometric properties of the PMH-Scale such as Cronbach's alpha α = .93. The English version of the PMH-scale was translated from the original language version by using the translation-backtranslation-modification procedure ([@bib0005]).

Satisfaction with Life Scale (SWLS; English original version: [@bib0055]; German version: [@bib0075]). Life satisfaction was assessed with the well-established SWLS that includes five items rated on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (*Strongly disagree*) to 7 (*Strongly agree*). Previous research revealed good psychometric properties in both languages (German version: Cronbach's alpha α = .92, English version: Cronbach's alpha α = .87).

Resilience Scale (RS-11; German original version: [@bib0170]; English version: see [@bib0025]). The RS-11 was used to measure resilience. This instrument includes eleven items rated on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (*Disagree*) to 7 (*Agree*). Previous research reported good psychometric properties for the RS-11 in both investigated languages: (German version: Cronbach's alpha α = .91and English Version Cronbach's alpha α = .80).

Brief Form of Perceived Social Support Questionnaire (F-SozU K-14; German original version: [@bib0065]; English version: see [@bib0025]). The F-SozU K-14 assessed perceived anticipated and subjective support from one's social network. This instrument consists of 14 items rated on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (*Not true*) to 5 (*True*). Previous research reported good psychometric properties for the F-SozU K-14 in both investigated languages (German version: Cronbach's alpha α = .94 and English version: Cronbach's alpha α = .87).

Depression Anxiety Stress Scales (DASS; English original version: [@bib0140]; German version: [@bib0085]). The well-established DASS was used to assess depression, anxiety, and stress symptoms. This instrument consists of three subscales (Depression, Anxiety, and Stress). Each subscale includes seven items. The in total 21 items are rated on a 4-point Likert scale ranging from 0 (*Did not apply to me at all*) to 3 (*Applied to me very much or most of the time*). Previous research reported good psychometric properties for the DASS in both investigated languages (German version: Cronbach's alpha of Depression = .88, Anxiety = .76, and Stress = .86, English version: Cronbach's alpha of Depression = .88, Anxiety = .82, and Stress = .90).

Family affluence scale (FAS-II). The FAS-II measures family wealth with four questions asking the number of vehicles, computers, child's own bedroom, and holidays of the family. The FAS-II was developed by WHO Health Behavior in School-aged Children Study and validated across 35 countries.

Data analysis {#sec0020}
-------------

Data were checked for missing values and response sets. Psychometric properties including mean, standard deviation, skewness, and kurtosis were analyzed. Internal consistency was measured by Cronbach's alpha. Correlation between PMH, RS-10, F-SozU k-14, SWL scales and negative mental health scales (Depression, anxiety, and stress) were calculated to measure construct validity. The SPSS (version 25.0) was used for the above analyses.

Single-group confirmatory analysis (CFA) was tested ([@bib0090]) to examine the proposed factor structure of PMH, RS-10, F-SozU K-14, and SWL scales across both countries. Within each sample, one-factor model was defined for testing. Maximum likelihood estimators were used for model testing. Given that we have a large sample size (\>5000), we used a combination of goodness of fit as recommended by [@bib0150] and by [@bib0100]. A model was accepted if Standardized Root Mean Square (SRMR) \<.08, Comparative Fit Index \>.90, Tucker Lewis index (TLI) \> .95 and Root Mean Squared Error of Approximation (RMSEA) \< .05. Maximum likelihood estimators were used for model testing.

Furthermore, [@bib0115] multigroup factor analysis approach was used to test measurement invariance of these scales using R-package (Lavaan) (for more detail see: [@bib0090]). Configural invariance is analyzed with no equality constraints across groups and confirms whether factor structures are identical across countries. In testing for metric invariance, factor loadings were constrained to be equal across both countries. All intercepts were constrained to be equal across both countries. For the reference country, factor mean was set to 0 and scaling factor to 1. If intercept measurement was established, then scalar measurement could be expected **(**[@bib0155]). Each model was accepted when (a) CFI, RMSEA and SRMR values showed good model fit, and (b) ΔCFI in association to the previous model was not greater than .01 ([@bib0050]). If full invariance was not established, partial weak and partial strong invariance was accepted after estimating freely variant item's factor loading or intercept ([@bib0035]).

Results {#sec0025}
=======

Item characteristics {#sec0030}
--------------------

Psychometric properties of each scale such as mean, standard deviation, skewness, kurtosis and internal consistency are demonstrated in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}. The values of skewness and kurtosis for both Pakistani and German samples are near to 0 (e.g., SK \< 2 and Ku \< 5), thus we treat all the scales as continuous ([@bib0160]). All variables demonstrated acceptable normal univariate distributions ([@bib0070]) and had slight right-tailed distribution on PMH, and RS-11.

Structure validity {#sec0035}
------------------

The results of the single group CFAs for PMH, RS-10, F-SozU k-14, and SWL scales of each sample are presented in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}, respectively. The model fit of the CFA of PMH and SWLS for both samples indicated that the one-factor model was a goot fit of the data from both countries. Meanwhile, the model fit of the one-factor model of RS-11 and F-SozU K-14 was modest to poor for both countries, although all factor loadings in both samples were above 0.35.Table 3Single group CFA results and cross-cultural measurement invariance tests results of the Positive Mental Health Scale.Table 3Models*N*Chi^2^/dfRMSEA90% C.I.CFITLISRMRΔCFISingle group CFA-Original one factor modelPakistan1,841197.691/27.059.051-.066.970.960.028Germany7,8471300.676/27.078.074-.081.968.957.027Multiple group CFAConfigural1498.367/54.074.071-.078.968.958.025Weak1570.280/62.071.068-.074.967.961.031.001Strong1905.049/70.074.071-.076.960.958.034.007[^3]Table 4Single group CFA results and cross-cultural measurement invariance tests results of Resilience scale.Table 4Models*N*Chi^2^/dfRMSEA90% C.I.CFITLISRMRΔCFISingle group CFA-Original one factor modelPakistan1,841438.954/44.070.064-.076.908.885.044Germany7,1943875.379/44.110.107-.113.899.874.047Single group CFA (θ ~3,7;~ 10,11~;\ 8,9~ free)Pakistan361.740/41.065.059-.071.925.900.040Germany2073.787/41.083.080-.086.947.928.034Multiple group CFAConfigural2435.527/28.080.077-.082.944.925.033Weak2483.812/92.076.073-.078.943.932.035.001Strong3281.594/102.083.081-.086.925.919.043.018Partial strongτ~1~ free3085.195/101.081.078-.083.930.923.047.013Partial strong τ~2~ free3098.338/101.081.079-.084.929.923.042.014Partial strongτ~1~, τ~2~ free2852.128/100.078.076-.081.935.928.040.008[^4]Table 5Single group CFA results and the cross-cultural measurement invariance tests results of the Perceived Social Support Questionnaire.Table 5Models*NChi2/df*RMSEA90% C.I.CFITLISRMRΔCFISingle group CFA-Original one factor modelPakistan1,841437.602/77.053.048-.058.941.930.036Germany7,7016596.651/77.105.103-.107.909.892.047Multiple group CFAConfigural7070.253/154.097.095-.099.912.896.042Weak7154.780/167.094.092-.096.911.903.045.001Strong9118.771/180.102.100-.104.886.885.059.025Partial strong τ~1~ free8777.142/179.100.099-.102.890.888.057.021Partial strong ~1~, τ~2~ free8354.420/178.098.096-.100.896.893.054.015Partial strong τ~1~, τ~2~, τ~11~ free8143.438/177.097.095-.099.898.895.053.013Partial strong τ~1~, τ~2~, τ~11~, τ~12~ free7841.198/176.096.094-.097.902.899.051.009[^5]Table 6Single group CFA results and cross-cultural measurement invariance tests results of Satisfaction with Life Scale.Table 6Models*NChi2/df*RMSEA90% C.I.CFITLISRMRΔCFISingle group CFA-Original one factor modelPakistan1,84128.118/5.050.033-.069.989.977.022Germany7,72176.385/5.043.035-.052.996.992.012Single group CFA (θ ~2,3~ free)Pakistan1,84115.355/4.039.020-.061.994.986.016Germany7,72174.117/4.048.039-.057.996.991.012Multiple group CFA.Configural89.472/8.046.038-.055.996996.011Weak282.890/12.069.062-.076.987.978.032.009Strong452.755/16.076.070-.082.979.973.038.008[^6]

For RS-11, modification indices showed that there were many correlated error terms between Item 3 (*Keeping interested in things is important to me*) and Item 7 (*I keep interested in things*), Item 10 (*Sometimes I make myself do things whether I want to or not*) and Item 11 (*I have enough energy to do what I have to do*), as well as Item 8 (*I can usually find something to laugh about*) and Item 9 (*I can usually look at a situation in a number of ways*). All these items have similar wording and deal with topics of interest, ability to do tasks and seeing things from different perspectives. After correlating terms model fit improved.

For SWLS, modification indices showed a correlated error term between item 2 (*The conditions of my life are excellent*.) and item 3 (*I am satisfied with my life.).* Both items have similar wording and theme of satisfaction with living conditions.

Criteria validity {#sec0040}
-----------------

Correlation matrixes were investigated between positive constructs (i.e., PMH, RS-11, F-SozU K-14, and SWLS) and negative mental health factors (Depression, Anxiety, and Stress). Within each sample, the mean, SDs, and correlations of these constructs with the total score of each instrument respectively are presented in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}. All correlations were statistically significant and in the anticipated direction; positive mental health constructs were negatively associated with depression, anxiety and stress, whereas positively associated with each other.

Multi-group Confirmatory Factor Analysis across cultures {#sec0045}
========================================================

Positive mental health {#sec0050}
----------------------

The results of the measurement invariance using multi-group CFAs for PMH indicated good invariance across both countries ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). Structural (configural), metric (weak) and scalar (strong) invariance showed a good model fit as well as CFI, which suggests that the PMH has same structure, factor loadings and intercepts in both countries, therefore each item contribute equally in measuring the latent variable.

Resilience {#sec0055}
----------

[Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} shows model testing results of measurement invariance for resilience. The configural model and weak invariance model both showed an acceptable global fit. Next, the test of strong measurement invariance indicated poor model fit, as CFI exceeded .01. Expected parameter change suggested higher parameter changes when Item1 and Item 2 were estimated freely. By setting free the constraint of Item 1 (*When I make plans, I follow through with them*) and Item 2 (*I usually manage one way or another*), the CFI value was less than 0.01. Thus, partial strong measurement invariance was established.

Social support {#sec0060}
--------------

[Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"} presents the model testing results of measurement invariance of F-SozU K-14. The global fit of the configural model and weak invariance model were both acceptable. The drop of the CFI from the full strong invariance model to weak invariance model exceeded 0.01 compared to the weak model. Expected parameter change statistics suggested that factor loadings of Item 1 (*I can easily find someone who will look after my apartment when I am not there*), Item 2 (*There are people who take me as I am, without limitations*), Item 11 (*There are people who share joy and sorrow with me*) and Item 12 (*With some friends and family I can really let loose*) were not equal across both countries ([@bib0120]). After releasing constraints of these items, partial strong measurement invariance was established.

Satisfaction with life {#sec0065}
----------------------

[Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"} displays the model testing results of measurement invariancefor the SWLS. In testing measurement invariance, configural, weak and strong invariance assumption for the SWLS was supported, and the global fit of this model remained good.

Latent mean comparison {#sec0070}
----------------------

After fulfilling the precondition of latent means, latent mean comparisons of PMH, RS-10, F-SozU k-14, and SWLS were investigated between Pakistani and German university students. Pakistani sample was used as reference group. All mean differences between Pakistan and Germany were significant apart from RS-11 (*z* = −1.66, *p* = .096, *d* = −0.77). The German sample had significantly higher latent means of PMH (*z* = 3.94, *p* \< .001, *d* = 0.058), F-SozU K-14 (*z* = 25.50, *p* \< .001, *d* = 0.38) and SWLS (*z* = 0.74, *p* \< .001, *d* = 0.99) than the Pakistani sample.

Discussion {#sec0075}
==========

The current study is a first attempt to investigate whether four primary salutogenic constructs are same across student samples from Pakistan and Germany. The present study investigated the psychometric properties and measurement invariance of four salutogenic factors across Pakistani and German university students. In general, all positive constructs indicated good psychometric properties in both samples. Testing of measurement invariance of all positive constructs demonstrated configural and full weak measurement invariance indicating the same structure and factor loadings of positive mental health (PMH), resilience (RS-11), social support (F-SozU K-14) and life satisfaction scale (SWLS) across Pakistan and Germany. Full strong measurement invariance was established for the PMH, and SWLS, while all other scales showed partial strong measurement invariance. Latent means comparisons indicate that German students reported higher positive mental health, life satisfaction, and social support compared to Pakistani students.

Positive mental health {#sec0080}
----------------------

The measurement invariance testing for PMH demonstrated full strong measurement invariance, suggesting that the score of PMH can be used in direct mean comparison across cultures. Moreover, latent mean comparison indicates that Pakistani students experience less positive mental health. Due to poor educational system and financial crises, Pakistani students experience emotional and educational challenges such as relationship problems, competition for good grades, uncertainty regarding the future, which badly influences their psychological well-being. These findings are consistent with the previous studies of [@bib0010] and [@bib0105], who reported that Pakistani students face many challenges during their university life and experience various psychological issues.

Resilience {#sec0085}
----------

The Resilience scale showed a modest fit with the original one-factor model in both countries. One possible reason for the poor model fit of RS-11 in the German sample could be that the item selection process for RS-11 was established according to statistical criteria rather than a theoretical concern. Furthermore, partial strong measurement was established by releasing the intercept of Item 1 (follow through with plan) and Item 2 (manage one way or another). Both items were more strongly associated with the trait resilience in the German sample as compared to the Pakistani sample. A possible explanation could be that in Pakistan people usually do not plan their work and routines as much as people in Germany, therefore may fail to manage their life in one way or another. Therefore, these items do not fit the circumstances in Pakistan. Our findings of measurement invariance of resilience are in contrast with [@bib0210], who found only four of 14 items invariant across U.S. Chinese and Taiwanese students. Therefore, cross-cultural comparisons should be interpreted with caution. In addition, no significant differences were found for resilience latent mean comparison, indicating that both German and Pakistani students have an equal ability to cope with adverse situations of life.

Social support {#sec0090}
--------------

For social support, partial strong measurement invariance was established with the freely estimating of the intercepts of Item 1 (easily find someone to look after apartment), Item 2 (people who take me as I am) Item 11 (people to share joy and sorrow with), and Item 12 (let loose with people). The intercepts of all these items were higher in the German sample apart from Item11. This could be because F-SozU K-14 is developed in German cultural framework and put emphasis on instrumental social support, therefore, these items may not fit the culture of Pakistan. However, in Pakistan people have strong social bonds and extended family members usually live together. They have less instrumental social support and selflessly support each other ([@bib0110]). Results also indicated that the mean scores of German students were higher than Pakistani students. However, effect sizes were small, therefore these results should not be over-interpreted.

Life satisfaction {#sec0095}
-----------------

For life satisfaction, strong measurement invariance was established as well. Results of the latent mean comparison of the four variant items indicated that German students scored higher on life satisfaction compared to Pakistani students. It could be because Pakistani students experience more financial, academic, family and political issues, which influence their quality of life and thus lowers their life satisfaction. Results are in line with previous studies which found that western students experience less academic stress than Asian students, who as a result experience less life satisfaction ([@bib0165], [@bib0205]).

In spite of the strengths of the present study such as the large sample size and the cross-cultural setup, the following limitations should also be considered. First, a convenient purposive sampling technique was used to collect the data, which may not be truly representative of the populations. Second, the justification for nonequivalent intercepts of resilience, social support, and life satisfaction scales are still unclear, since traditional or methodological factors might have contributed to the items' non-invariance ([@bib0190]). Future studies may use focused group research to explore the potential sources of biases. Third, though latent means comparison was based on only non-biased items which could underrepresent the construct. There are many differences between the two countries that may explain the variances we found in the current studies, such as individualistic and collectivistic cultural, developing and developed status, economic status, and religious. Future studies may further investigate whether any of those factors can explain the variances between countries.

Conclusion {#sec0100}
==========

In a nutshell, the PMH, RS-10, F-SozU k-14, SWLS scales indicated good psychometric properties in both samples and proved to be valid and efficient instruments to assess positive mental health factors in both Pakistani and German students. Cross-cultural measurement testing of these constructs showed full strong and partial strong measurement invariance, thus allowing latent mean comparisons across cultures. This study can raise awareness among researchers aiming at investigating cross-cultural comparison in the field of clinical, positive and social psychology.
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[^1]: *Notes. SD* = Standard Deviation.

[^2]: *Note*. PMH Positive Mental Health Scale (0--27); RS-11 Resilience Scale (11 items; 11--70); F-SozU K-14 Questionnaire Social Support (possible min and max values 14 --70); SWLS Satisfaction with life Scale (5--35); Skew Skewness; Kurt Kurtosis.

[^3]: *Note.* RMSEA = root mean square error of analysis; 90% C.I. = 90% confidence interval of RMSEA; CFI = Comparative fit index; SRMR = standardized root mean square residual.

[^4]: *Note.* τ~1~ = When I make plans, I follow through with them. τ~2~ = I usually manage one way or another. RMSEA = root mean square error of analysis; 90% C.I. = 90% confidence interval of RMSEA; CFI = Comparative fit index; SRMR = standardized root mean square residual.

[^5]: *Note*. τ~1~ = I can easily find someone who will look after my apartment when I am not there, τ~2~ = There are people who take me as I am, without limitations, τ~11~ = There are people who share joy and sorrow with me. τ~12~ = With some friends and family I can really let loose. RMSEA = root mean square error of analysis; 90% C.I. = 90% confidence interval of RMSEA; CFI = Comparative fit index; SRMR = standardized root mean square residual.

[^6]: Note. RMSEA = root mean square error of analysis; 90% C.I. = 90% confidence interval of RMSEA; CFI = Comparative fit index; SRMR = standardized root means square residual.
